EXHIBIT “C” - APPROVED VENDORS

EXHIBIT “C”

The only vendors you are required to use from this list are caterers & rental companies marked with an *. The Edison & Ford Winter Estates strongly encourages utilization of the following professionals for your upcoming event. Superior in their field, these industry experts have been hand-selected to complement and enhance your occasions.

ACCOMMODATIONS

- **Hibiscus House B&B**  
  239.332.2651 - www.thehibiscushousebnb.com

- **Hilton Garden Inn**  
  239.790.3500 - www.fortmyers.StayHGI.com

- **Hotel Indigo**  
  239.337.3446 - www.hotelftmyers.com

- **Legacy Harbour Hotel & Suites**  
  239.332.2048 - www.legacyharbourhotel.com

- **Luminary Hotel & Co.**  
  239.745.5111 - www.luminaryhotel.com

- **Marriott**  
  COURTYARD GULF COAST TOWN CENTER | courtyardfortmyers.com  
  RESIDENCE INN | residenceinnfortmyers.com  
  RESIDENCE INN GULF COAST TOWN CENTER | formyersresidenceinn.com  
  SPRINGHILL SUITES | springhillsuitesfortmyers.com

- **The Westin Cape Coral Resort at Marina Village**  
  239-541-5000

BRIDAL SALON

- **For the Bride**  
  239.590.9299 - www.forthebrideflorida.com - info@forthebrideflorida.com

- **Laura Jacobs**  
  239-437-1695 - www.laurajacobs.com - laurajacobsbibdal@live.com
CAKES & DESSERTS & ICE CREAM

- Lady Cakes
  239.549.2253 - www.iloveladycakes.com - ladycakesinc@yahoo.com

- Narrative Coffee Roasters
  239.218-7316 - www.narrativecoffeeroasters.com - info@narrativecoffeeroasters.com

- Shift Coffee Bar
  239.281.2253 - www.shiftcoffeebar.com - donie@shiftcoffeebar.com

- SmallCakes Cupcakery & Creamery
  239.689-3186 - www.smallcakesfortmyers.com - info@smallcakesfortmyers.com

- Sospiro Gelato Cart & Desserts!
  239.949.1315 - www.mysospiro.com - info@mysospiro.com

CATERING

- Artichoke & Company*
  239.263.6979 - www.artichokeandcompany.com

- Bubba’s Roadhouse*
  239.283-5577 - www.bubbasroadhouse.net

- Crave Culinaire*
  239.289-7753 - www.craveculinaire.com - nicole@craveculinaire.com

- GEM / Global Events Marketplace*
  239-217-4435 / www.gem4u2.com

- G3 Catering*
  239-887-0069 / www.g3catering.com

- Mission BBQ*
  239.603.6700 - www.mission-bbq.com

- Naples Wedding Catering by Friscos*
  (239) 784-1705 - info@friscosonline.com - naplesweddingcatering.com

- Personal Touch Banquet & Catering*
  (239) 945-2456 - personaltouchcateringfl.com - personaltouchcateringswfl@gmail.com

- TasteBuds Custom Catering*
  239.774.3663 - www.tastebudscustomcatering.com
Dining/Rehearsal Dinner

- Broadway Palm Dinner Theater
  239.278.4422 - www.broadwaypalm.com

- Key West Express
  239.463-5733 - www.keywestexpress.net

- Sidney & Davis Berne Art Center
  (239) 333-1933 - www.sbdac.com

- Twisted Vine
  239-226.1687 - www.twistedvinebistro.com

- The Verandah
  239.332.2065 - www.verandarestaurant.com

Favors

- Kristi's Key Lime Cookies
  888.845.5003 – www.kristiskeylimecookies.com

Florist

- Edison Ford Winter Estates - Edison Garden Shoppe
  239.334.7419 - https://www.edisonfordwinterestates.org/

- Floral Artistry
  239..472.3040 – www.FloralArtistryofSanibel.com – famarketing@floralartistryofsanibel.com

- Floral Symphony
  239.278.1500 - www.floral-symphony.com - hello@floral-symphony.com

- Signature Florals, LLC
  239.437.2860 - www.signature-florals.com – zoe@signature-florals.com

- Something Bloomed Event Floral Design
  239-887-1676 - events@somethingbloomedswfl.com - www.somethingbloomedswfl.com

Hair & Makeup

- J & A Makeup Artistry
  239.628.2533 - www.jamakeup.com

- Jamie Lynn Cintron Salon
  239.689.3190 - www.jamielyncintron.com
Simply Sapphire Beauty Co.
239.450.5894 / hello@jadestrings.com / jadestrings.com

Studio RK Hair & Makeup
239.489-4144 / www.stuidorksalon.com / studiork@studiorksalon.com

INVITATIONS

DM Paper Designs
239.938.1421 - www.dmpaperdesigns.com - info@dmpaperdesigns.com

Script Me Pretty
239-340-3446 – scriptmepretty@gmail.com

JEWELRY

Dunkin Diamonds
239.433.9605 - www.dunkindiamonds.com

MUSIC

A DJ with Class Inc
239.872.3648 - www.adjwithclass.com – jimd@adjwithclass.com

Big O Productions, Steve Farst
239.645.0651 - www.stevefarst.com - steve@stevefarst.com

Curate Entertainment
239-878-3366 – www.curateentertainment.com – booking@curateentertainment.com

Girl Meets Boy
239.691.4405 – gmbmusicinfo@gmail.com
239.770.7890 – gmbmusicinfo@gmail.com

New Beginnings
239.770.1126 – newbeginingseventsdj@yahoo.com

Paradise Strings
239.272.8017 – www.paradisestrings.net - info@paradisestrings.net

The Vanderbilt Strings
239.949.4314 - www.vanderbiltstrings.com - janie@vanderbiltstrings.com

OFFICIANTS

Beautiful Ceremonies
239.561.8380 - www.beautifulfloridaweddings.com - christinabowmanunity@comcast.net
Reverend Dr. James R. Berger
239.571.1769 - drjimberger@gmail.com

Reverend Russ Winn
239.293.3310 - www.swflweddingofficiant.com - russ.winn@yahoo.com

PHOTOGRAPHY

Ashlee Nicole Photography
239.878.8940 - www.ashleenicolephoto.com - info@ashleenicolephoto.com

Jamie Lee Photography
239.872.0419 - www.jamieleephotography.com

Joe Capasso Photography
239.273.4977 - www.joecapasso.com - info@joecapasso.com

Love Letters Co., LLC
239.676.3426 - www.lovelettersfl.com - hello@lovelettersfl.com

Luminaire Foto
239.848.8926 or 239.848.8927 - www.luminairefoto.com - karl@luminairefoto.com

Matt Steeves
239.246.1707 - www.mattsteeves.com - matt@mattsteeves.com - fallon@mattsteeves.com

Set Free Photography
239.209.4461 - stacy@setfreephotography.com

The British Photographer
239.878-6586 - www.thebritishphotographer.com - info@TheBritishPhotographer.com

Trenholm Photo
603.548.7233 - www.trenholmphoto.com - trenholmphoto@gmail.com

RENTAL EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE AND LINEN

Connie Duglin Specialty Linens *
239.593.0389 - www.cdlinen.com - naplesdiv@cdlinen.com

Exclusive Affair *
239.267.1237 - info@exclusiveaffairrentals.com

GEM / Global Events Marketplace *
239-217-4435 / www.gem4u2.com
Harmon Audio & Visual *
239.939-2273 - www.harmonsav.com

Naples Taylor Rental *
239.643.1334 - www.taylorrentalnaples.com

Niche Event Rental *
239.352.9000 – www.nicheeventrental.com

Something Borrowed *
239.789.6385 - www.somethingborrowedswfl.com - events@somethingborrowedswfl.com

TRANSPORTATION

Dolphin Transportation Specialists
239.530.0100 - www.dolphinnaples.com

Go Platinum Transportation, LLC
239.267.1816 - www.goplatinumtransportation.com

Model T Chauffeur Services
239.694.3969 - www.modeltchauffeur.com

Premier Trolleys, LLC
239.961.1882 - www.premiertrolleys.com

SWFL Transportation Group, Inc.
239.275.8294 - wecare@swfltransportation.com

TUDEXOS/SUITS

Black Tie Tuxedos
239.481.2238 - www.blacktietuxedofl.com - debbie@blacktietuxedofl.com

VIDEOGRAPHY

iheART Films
239.641.3456 - www.iheartfilmstudios.com - sales@iheartfilmstudios.com

WEDDING PLANNING

CocoLuna Events
239.227.7884 - www.cocolunaevents.com - info@cocolunaevents.com

Fabulously Chic Weddings
239.565.0415 - www.fabchicweddings.com - courtney@fabchicweddings.com
The Estates has available the above vendors who have met our requirements and standards in order to manage this historic site effectively. Please notify Cori Cramsey CWP, CGSP, Events Manager if we can provide additional assistance. 239.334.7419 or ccramsey@edisonford.org